
Recruitment Process for Project Trainees of Fellowship Program 

1. The candidate has to apply online by going to the link provided on okcl.org/careers-okcl 

and clicking on the following link https://forms.gle/5KKxCrz2jqwanJ8o7 

2. There is no manual application process 

3. All Applications will have to be sent only using online application mode.  

4. There are no fees for online application.  

5. Online Application:  

 The details of the candidate have to be entered and submitted. Details such as name, 

educational qualifications, age, and all other relevant details should be entered and 

submitted. 

 After successful submission of online application form if the candidate realizes some mistake 

in the data entered, the candidate will not be able to rectify it. Hence it is requested to 

correctly fill the application form in the first instance itself.  

 The candidate will receive email notification after successful submission of the application 

form. This notification can be treated as acknowledgement of the application received.  

 

6. Application sent after last date of submission will not be entertained.  

7. The short listing of only those candidates will be done whose application form and CV has 

been received.   

8. The candidates will be informed through email and will have to appear for the final online 

examination.  

9. Candidates can appear for examination from any location by installing the software from 

the given link - http://tiny.cc/eygaaz (Software Name - Exam Client, Download Size – 218Mb)  

The only pre-requisite is there should be uninterrupted power supply, web camera and 

continuous internet connection. 

10. Online Test will comprise of 2 Sections: 

 Section 1: Mental Ability & Quantitative Aptitude 

 Section 2: Office Automation (MS Office Applications based Objective Questions) 

 Total Questions: 50 (Section 1: 20 Questions, Section 2: 30 Questions) 

 Total Marks: 50, Marks per Question: 1, Total Time: 60 mins, Sectional passing is 50% 
 

Note : Top 100 candidates based on highest marks will be considered who have secured minimum 50% 
in both sections. 
 

http://tiny.cc/eygaaz


11. The online examination will be conducted only on the specified date in the specified time 

window.  

Login credentials for candidate will be as follows: 

  Username: <<You mail ID submitted on Google Forms>> 

Password: <<Your Mobile number provided on Google Form>> 

Please go through Important Instructions before taking the online 

test: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uTwWfz8GYHBMu47DrVtKqr4Fhd997JwJ 

12. Only those candidates will be short listed who have submitted online application form 

and appeared for final online examination  

13. Interview call letter through email will be sent for personal interview for the final short 

listed candidates.  

14. Candidates are expected to come formally dressed for the interview 

15. The selected candidate after the personal interview will be informed through email.  

16. The list of documents that the selected candidate will have to bring during personal 

interview will be: Adhar Card, Mark sheet and Certificate/degree/diploma of the last 

cleared exam.  

17. Offer letter of ‘Project Trainee’ will be given to the final selected candidates (the sample 

of the offer letter and Annexure A is kept on the website). 

18. The candidate will have to acknowledge the acceptance of the hard copy offer letter on 

its receipt.  

19. The Project Trainee will join work as per the date mentioned in the ‘Important Date’ 

section. In case of any change in this date, the candidate will be intimidated well in 

advance.   
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